P R O D U C T I N F O R M AT I O N

premium daily
digestive lifestyle
> Digestive Support+
> Weight Management+
> Improves Nutrient Absorption+
> Immune Support+

Supplement Facts:
Serving Size: 1 capsule

Servings Per Container: 60 capsules

__________________________________Amount
_________Per
____Serving
__________%__Daily
______Value**
_______
Psyllium
Seed
Husk
150
mg
_______________________________________________________________________*_
_Senna
________Leaves
_________Extract
_____________________________70
____mg
____________________*_
Proprietary Cleansing Blend:

475 mg

*

Balance Your Overall Health
THRIVE BALANCE is a premium approach to your
daily digestive lifestyle. Balance was formulated to
supply digestive and immune support, improve

[Triphala extract (Terminalia Chebula, Emblica Officinalis, Terminalia
Bellerica), Lactobacillus acidophilus with Bifidobacterium Bifidum,
Buckthorn bark extract, Fennel seed, Foenugreek seed, Papaya fruit,
Ginger root extract, Barberry root bark extract, Celery extract,
Peppermint leaf, Rose Hips fruit]

nutrient absorption, and help you achieve your

* Percent Daily Values are not established. **Percent Daily
Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values
may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

generated energy. Balance was designed to work

________________________________________________________________________
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Microcrystalline cellulose, Acacia
gum, Silicon dioxide, Magnesium stearate, Titanium dioxide.
This product contains Senna Leaves and buckthorn Bark. Read the
following directions carefully. Do not use this product if you have abdominal
pain or diarrhea. Discontinue use in the event of diarrhea or watery stools.

weight management goals. In addition, Balance
was conceived and created to reduce toxins and
pollutants and increase your body's naturally
in conjunction with the THRIVE 8 Week Experience
to reduce bloat and help you achieve a flatter, more
toned stomach. Consider adding Balance to your
THRIVE 8 Week Experience to Balance your body's
overall health, allow your digestive system to
operate at a premium level, and achieve your
weight management goals.

+

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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